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I1STK l\ >1 \SS\( III SKTTS.

A> oI'lH'it' of Ch'irlri Similar, £,>y nviiinst tke Con-,
stitutioutility of Sfj.iftitf Coloi'tl Sthools, in th*

Cast of Roberts vs. th". City of Boston, L.fof thr

Sup)-Mi" Court oj Musnchuitlts.
It is. we believe, universally admitted that the

existence of caste in Hindustan and other Pagan
countries is one of the greatest obstacles in the
w iy of the success of the Gospel yet it has <

often happened, even in our New England *

churches, while the returned missionary was

drawing tears from the eyes and money from the

pockets of his auditors, hy dwelling upon the evil
and cruelty of caste in the East, that some hulf- j
score of black Gees, peering down upou him from
the negro pew in the gallery, have offered their
dumb but expressive comment upon a benevolence
which, increasing in exact ratio with the distance
of its object, spurns the black man from the commonaltars of home, and weeps over the Pariah
and Soodra of India. Had 11s the absurd institu-
tion of Indian c i-te unquestionably is. in one im-

portaut particular it h is the advantage of our

Christian nuJ republican prejudice against color.
The able Dr. Hois tells us that, in the presence of
the representative 01 the great Hrahin or Creator,the otherwise inexorable distinction is forgotten,and the high ea»te Hrahmin and the miserableSoodra kDeel side by side. Paganism has

nothing so irrevereut and impious as the -NegroPewof America.
One of the most satisfactory and gratifying resultsof the anti-slavery discussion in this countryis to be seen in the admitted fact, that the

strength of this prejudice of Caste is sensibly diminishingin the free States, and that the pntri-
eiin white class are approaching, slowly indeed,
the point of a just recognition of the rights, and
a p> nprous reg rd for the interests and feelings,
of their colored neighbors. The vulgarity and
meanness involved in the gratification of this miserablepride of coi -plexion are beginning to be

regirded as incompai'ble with true refinement
and gentlemanly pretensions. In Massachusetts,
there are few communities where colored men are

now liable to insult or indignity. Public opiuiou
here tolerates their withdrawal from au unenvia-
hie monopoly of the menial offices of labor and
there are colored dentists, doctors, and lawyers,
ami colored justices sitting in judgment, in the,
name and authority of the Commonwealth, upon
white pickpockets anil Anglo-Saxon vagabonds.
The Governor of the ('ommonwealth may be seen

riding on the same seat with a black man, eugagedin familiar conversation, upon ruilroads and
iu stage coiches, where a few years ago the sight
of a black skin would have been the signal for indiguantuproar <>n the part of the white passen-
per-' and of violence and abuscon the part of conductorsand drivers.

A relic of the old slave laws of the State.the

prohibition of marriage between persons of ditl'er. iii

complexions, rendering the offspring of such
» connection illegitimate.continued until within
it few years to give legal sanction and expression
to the cruel and unchristian prejudice which, in
its numberless forms of persecution and annoyance,creates and perpetuates that degradation
which is imputed to the free colored class as a

crime, aud which furnishes a ready excuse for the
slavery of their brethren at the South. The
first movements for the repeal of this law produceda most ridiculous excitement, the intensity
of which can now scarcely be conceived of:

-"Old men mid beldames in tbeilreet
liid prophesy upon it dangerously ;
And be that spake did grmp the hearer's wrist,
And be tlmt li urd, tbe wbi'e, gave fearful action
With wrinkled tirown mid nods and rolling eye*."

It seemed as if people feared that, iu case the petitionsfor repeal were listened to by the Legislature.they would lie compelled to marry the hithertoproscribed cl iss, willing or unwilling. Unmarriedgentlemen of a certain age seemed to take
it fur granted that they would be beset and persecute!by the "ladies of color," as the venerahl*+k
Mr. Weller in the Pickwick Papers was by the
" widders, and young women of forty," after the
decease of his helpmate. Ladies in a state of sin-
ale blessedness indulged in hysterical anticipa- '

tions of a visitation from gentlemen of color, asfu-
rious and as irresistible as that of the Romans to
the 8 thine womcu. P«», K«Pritjr, good sense and
humanity prevailed over the prejudices and fears
of Caste. The law was repealed, the insulting
distinction was erased from the statute book, and
thus far none of the evils anticipated by its defendershave been realized.
One of the last places of refuge which the

spirit of Caste still finds in Massachusetts is the

separate schools for colored children which eiist
iu Boston, and which until recently were to be
found in Salem, Nantucket, New Bedford, and
some other large towns. A case is now pending
before the Supreme Court of the State, brought
by a colored child through her nearest relative
n/iinst the city of Boston, ford images on account

of the refusal to receive her into the public
m boots. The argument of her counsel, CiiaRi.r*
b uai.it, Esq, which now lies before us, establish-
<s the following propositions

That, according to the spirit of American
institutions, and especially the Constitution of*
M unci u set is, all men, wii'uuuv drutiucticm of
o r or race, are equal before the law. That
the Legislature of Massachusetts, in harmony
*'i h the Constitution, has made no discrimination
of ulor or race, in the establishment of the pub-
n. -chool*. That the Court.' have never recognisedn»y such discrimination u the administrationof public schools. I. That the exclu-ion
of colored children from the schools open to w hite
children in to them a source of practical inconve-
nicnce and a violation of equality. 5. That thin
separation of black and while children in the publicschools is in the natureof Cant. And 0. That
school committees bare no power under the Con-
stitution and laws of Massachusetts to make such
a separation.

In support of (lies 'propositions, the argument
seems to ns conclusive. No one can read it with-
out h'-ing impressed with inability, thoroughness,
couiissct arr-ty of facts and authorities, and ut.- (
hr ken logical sequence. Beginning with a brief i
t'i-torical review of the rise and progress of the I
i le t of hum >n eiju&lity and tracing it down from '

'he epistles of Seneca, the Christian Gospels the
(

j-octry of Milton, the essays of Sidney, and the ,

rpecul.itions of the Kocyclopedistsof France, toils I
distinct and practical enunciation and smbodi- J

in the Declaration of American Iadepend- ,

** ee, and the Hill of Rights of Massachusetts, it ,
l'r(K ''is to show the incompatibility of an odious (

'ion of color with the foundation prin- 1

\ ^,'le r*\te. its injustiee to the proscribed "j«\ d*s«, and its entire subversion of the design cf fI te Public S ^ool syJem to place the children of f

i/1 KL

....

.thepoor am! rich, the haughty ami humble, on the
sime platform of equality la-fore the law. Like

everything from the pen of its author, it ia a

model of chaste ami felicitous diction. 1 n the

closing paragraphs, the author, leaving th ground
of legal technicalities und judicial precedents, appealsdirectly to the highest motives which can

influence human net ion. We have only room for
two or thr -e brief extracts

' Nothing unjust, nothing ungenerous, can be
for the benefit of any person,or anything. Shortsightettmortals nay hope to draw from some seemingselfish superiority, or from a gratified vanity
of class n permanent good ; but even-handed justicerebukes the-e i tForts, and. with certain power,
redresses the wrong The whites themselves are

injured by tbe separation Who can doubt this ?
With the 1 iwas their monitor, they are taught to

regard a jairticn of the human family, children of
(lod. created in his image. C cqunls iu his love, as

n inVt Mia vivynS'l-vi x.^tv..scj
pr.aeticillv todenv that grand revelation of Christianity.the Brotherhood of Mankind Their
hearts, while yet tender with childhood, are neee-sarilyh «rdened by this conduct, and their subsequentlives, perb ips. bear eoduringtestiinony to
this legalized unchuritableness. Nursed in the
sentiment of Caste. receiving it with the eurliest
/ km! of k t. *'.«>' e. they arc u-iable to eradicate it
from their natures, and then weakly and impiouslycharge upon their Heavenly Father the prejudicewhich they continue to embody and perpetuatein their institutions. Their characters arc

debased, ami they become less fit for the magnan-
imous nilnes 01 a gram ciuz*-n.

' The Helots of Sparta wore obliged to intoxica'cthemselves, that they might teach to the childrenof their masters the deformity of intemperance.In thus sacrificing one class to the other,
both were degraded.the imperious Spartan, and
the abused Helot. Hut it is wi'h a similar double-edgedinjustice that the School Committee of
Hoston have noted in sacrificing the colored childrento the prejudice or fancied advantage of the
white.

' It is fit that a child should be taught to shun
wickedness, and. as he is yet plastic to receive
impressions, to shun wicked men Horace was

right, when, speaking of a person morally wrong
false, and unjust, he filled him black, saying.

'Hianiger est. bono tu, Romane, cavs'o.'
The Hoston Committee ad >pt the warning, but
apply it. not to those black in heart, but only
black in skin. They forget the admonition addressedto the prophet.- Hut the Lord said unto

Samuel, look not on his countenance.-for the Lord
seeth not as man seeth; for man looketh at the
outward appearance, but the Lord looketh at the
heart.' (l Samuel, chap. 16 v. 7.)
"Who can say that this does not injure flic

blacks? Theirs, in its best estate,is an unhappy
lot. Shut out hy a still lingering prejudice from
ninny social advantages, a despised class, they feci
this legalized exclusion from the Public Schools
as a peculiar brand. Beyond this, it deprives
them of those healthful, animating influences
which would come from a participation in the studiesof their white brethren. It adds to their
discouragements. It widens their separation from
the rest of the community, and postpones that
great day of reconciliation which is sure to c«me.
#* ##*##

The civilization of the age joins in this appeal.It is well known that this prejudice is peculiarto our country. Yon have not forgotten
that two youths of African blood gained the highesthonors in the college at Paris, in the year
lb.tH, ami tlintil on tlie srwne day with the King
of France, the descendant of St. Louis, at the
Palace of the Tuilleriee And, let me add, if I
may refer to my own experience, that in Paris I
have sat fi r weeks, ut the School of Law, on the
same benches w ith colored persons, listening, like
myself, to the learned lectures of PegranJn nml
I'ossi.the last is the eminent minister who has
unhappily fallen beneath the dagger of a H un in

assassin*, nor do I remember observing, in the
throng of sensitive young men by whom thev
were surrounded.any feeling towards them exceptof companionship and respect. In Italy, at
(he Convent of Palhszuoln. o: the sloes of th«
Alb,in lake, and on the site of the ancient Alba
Langa, I have seen for several days a native of
Abyssinia, only recently conducted from his torridhome, and ignorant of the language that was

spoken about him. yet mingling with the Franciscanfriars whose guest and scholar he was. in delightfuland affectionate familiarity. In these examplesmay he discerned the Christian spirit.
" A nil, finally, it is this spirit that I invoke.

Where this prevails, there is neither Jew nor

Gentile, Greek nor barbarian bond nor free; but
all are alike. It is from this that we derive new

and solemn assu ranees of the equality of m tnkind
as an ordinance of God. The bodies of men m ty
he unequal in beauty or strength.these mortal
cloaks of flesh may differ, ns do these worldly garments.theseintellectual faculties may vary, as

do the opportunities of action and the ndvant ,ges
of position : but amidst all unessential differences,there is an essential agreement and equality
Dives and Lazarus were equal in the sight of
God. They must he equal in the sight of all just
institutions.

u But this is not all. The vaunted superiority
of the white race imposes upon i' cornsponding
duties. The faculties with which they are en-

dowed. and the advantages which they posses*,
are to be exercised for the good of all If the
colored people are ignorant, degraded, and tin-

happy, then should they he the especial objects of
your care. From the abundance of your posses-
juiB you must seek to remedy their lot. And
this Court, which in as n parent to all the unfor-
lunate children of the (,'ommonwealth, will shew
itself most truly parental when it reaches down,
and, with the strong arm of the law, elev itrs. entourages,and protects its colored fellow-citireus "

We are not nhle to see upon what grounds this
well-considered argument c m hi: net aside l>y the
Court. ull nrohahility it will be aflirmeil In
any event, however, its author merits and will receivethe thtiuks of the friends of freedom and
equality, as on" who has applied the resources of
his vast, scholastic and legal erudition to the defenceof the rights of the poorest and weakest of
his fellow-citizens. It is in such generous and
heroic efforts to vindicate the oppressed, and socureto the poor in in his rights of * quality before
the law, that the legal profession has acquired its
chief title to respect. It is uot to the learning
and logic of Bacon and Coke. Illackstone and 111don.employed too often to darken counsel and
excuse 11 the law's delay.that we are to look for
the true and lasting glory of the profession. Krskine,

defending the cause of British freedom in
his nohle plea for llirly; Romilly urging the
amelioration of a sanguinary penal code Mackintoshand Brougham pleading for the reform of

legal nnd political abuse*, and demanding that
law should he no longer u two-edged sv. rd ''

cra,ff sp'I nT)pre«si'>n bu' the statt of honesty an 1
the shield of innocent e.these,'"aYi i -Ticli a» these,
redeem and ennohlc the the ch ;r .cur of the I,aw
vkk. J G W.

FROM THE MMIWK II JM.UHS.

m akawao, has mo i,
S inliwil ii Isl.VMlS, S-/>''r b. )v I'l.

To lh> K<litor r>l Or A hoii'.l Kin :

Mv Pa. vlt Sin We. at the S tfidwich Islands,
are so simple, withal puritanical, as not to l»ah lined to have it know n that we are accu-toincd
to spend seasons in prayer an I fasting whent ver

the nation is in trouble. Not that we never las'
in seasons of prosperity. We do s'> still we feel
socially called upi n to do so when the storms of
adversity seem about to bent upon us. "Is any
among you ait! cted ' Let him pray So signally
has God appeared for us. and wrought deliverance
for the nation, that our pe pic.for 1 have yet to
hear that the foreign community at the Islands'
have eveu talked or thought of fasting and priytr.ourpeople, I repeat, so soon as they heard T
ihe distress of the chiefs, and of the danger of the
nation, proposed, at once, the observance of a day
)f fasting. This we have observed Do you inluirethe cause? I will tell you in as short a

ipace as possible. Nabhith evening. August l-'ih,
m l while I was at Honolulu, the French frigate
Poursuivaute. Admiral Trf.melin nf sitt v irons

irrived from CulUo arid on the 1 Ith arrived from
r.hiki, the htu.nn fi ig.it< G inaendi, tun gun*
rhe alinir>t) had huen in tit llilo on hi* »Jjr
lown. where he *aw the King tin I the Doctor.
Juihl) lie ippftiH no pluHMitif at thnt pi.ice,
hat thu King and J o i l apprehended no diflioulty,
ind Ha their hu-int s* required a longer *tuy ut
lilo, thu admital took luavu of hi* Majesty. and
aniu down to Honolulu Here hi* ear* were

tiled with coinplaiuta Dy Dilou the French con-

k

sul. who has hail nothing to ilo hut to make difficultysince his residence here The Kou.ish
priests probably helpid 1 >il<»n into the unenvi ifile
work of seeking sn occasion of quarreling with
this nation. At any rate, it was soon seen that
trouble was brewriug. August 231. the admiral
made some ten demands upon the Government,
said to be of the nue,t unreis >nable character. 1
cannot tell you what they s^ll were, but the one on
which they insisted more strongly than any other
was th« repeal of the duty on French brandy 'I'he
Government. 1 am happy to say. resisted nobly all
their demands. Saturday, August 2.1th. the mljmini sent on shore sever i! hundred soldiers, with
cannon and other means of annoyance. and. being
wholly hnrcsis/nl. he took possession of the fort, of
the Government house, custom house, ami printing
office, the King's vessel, also, and laid a prohibitionon all vessels bearing the Hawaiian ting On
the part of the Government and the People, all
remained quiet. Ihlon took his family on board
the frigate, and says he goes to France. I hope'.ii ». U a., ..u.i that he \o*.t trouble the nation
longer. He is greatly provoked at the obstinacyof the officers of Government, foreigners, and has
threatened to take some of them for hostages but 1
it is a mere threat, perhaps. The Lord has rc-
strained him thus far. i

Well, the soldiers kept posses-ion of the fort
till about the last of A" gust. They then spikedail the cntinou belonging to the Government, cut
up the carriages broke open the magazine and
destroyed the powder, threw open the prison.
broke in the windows of the Governor's house,
and otherwise mutilated it; broke his furniture.
cut down trees in the fort, stopped the well, and
did other things worthy of a great nation in seek-
ing redress of a nation that has never injured
them at nil. After this wanton waste of property,
the soldiers marched to their boats, followed by
multitudes of people, native and foreign, murmur-
ing as they followed. Nothing but the Gospel pre-
vented bloodshed. I think, at this time. It did
prevent all disturbance, so that God will be gluri- jfied. and his cause advanc d. in consequence of
this wickedness of the enemy of all good Flossed ]
be his I lolv Name

*

More ere lorp. ^ our aflcctionnte fiiond unJ
brother. J.L. Grkkv

Fortbe National Krr. j
LINKS I

IU'iilti'il on hu<hnH 11 tri'h-rnt riol't ]im\?it l-tir* it

the Ituits cf Loimftllow\ " H'.i/ ''

| The poet's song.a withered flower.
Wi'hiu these leaves are press'd;

How lovely are tlie thoughts tbey bring,
How sail their Wirelines*'

They whisper with a solemn voice
Unto iuy heart to dayThebeautiful, the bright of Karth,
How swift they pass away

Vet do I lore these mournful things,
And hold theiu fondly dear

I'heir wailing s|>e*V* a prophesy
Of that far other sphere.

That heaven of glory whither tly
Su ruthlessly awav.

The joy » that in this tnrful World
< 'an lingt r but a day!

The showers are vanished lung ago,
Whose Venison of love

Fell softly on this little flower,
V mm genial skies above.

1 he heart perebanoe bss ceased to beat,
Which gave this music forth

This street undying melody,
Amid the din of Karth'

Hut unto me this withered leaf
O'erhent with dew appears,

And tlii- sad cadence of (lie song
b eloquent of tears.

Tears that will nourish into bloom
I'iviner hue* than those

That softly tinge the violet. ,
v Or blush within the ro»e. ,

Tear* fraught with frngraiir. sweeter tar
Than any Iwe hath foi ml,

Searching all day. with I n«y wing,
W h»re rarest flowers a1 out d

fragrance that tell* how in the heait
Some heavy-footed fate

llnth trod amid the flowers of love,
And bruised them with its weight.

Hut crutdi'd flowers w II not alwai a die
The root will Often bear

New buds, that swell with loveliness
More eKjuisltelv fair

Than those tirst flower* some lib w struck down,
Whose sap, like haftisd stream, .

lathers its rieli vitality {
'Neath summer's riper be.vui ,

So w ill the lilies of the soul, I

When sorrow's too'efei s pr. a* '

Too hardly on their delicate
enfolding liveliness,

Wither and shrink, t hlooin again
In beauty more divine,

Partaking of the hue and breath
Of heaven's happier clime. '

The poi t's song -the withered II >wer.
How many pas* them tiyl

Mow long in darknes* thry may sleep,
Unseen hy any eye1

Hut will Sometimes ope the leave.
That press their heauty in, e

a* sei-tn the lie* «">i" himin ri l,
where he before lm'h been '

^
a'« >/' Yotl 1 s 1(1.f

« c

forth* nxtiuiml ( r*

till! )iii)iile of tiik mxkteem'ii (i:,\ti kv. u

»»»*. b
ix two paktv- i'alit ii. .

it
iiv t. a. iiink. (

i come now lo notice the fundamental agency m(
of human prepress in all that if good itn*j freui a
to sny that the elevation of the intellectual j>ow- ni

era nn'l the r» line> cut of the moral sentiments t
'lo not reniler nmn w iser, mini purer, anil happier. j'is to discredit bis capability for advancement in
excellence. u'

what ill-count, then, does the mi ''lie of the 01

n ineteenth century bring of the state of civili- ^/..ition among the inusees of our republic. l,
mins'ichiis'tix, llie seat f educational influent e> sn

has manifested her real in behalf of common v<

school i'lucation. by an annual increase of lier diappropriations for tins most exalted enterprise p
this is seen in the following table from 1 lorace c

mann s report for 1h is: if
year* appr<>tri»tioii» 1,1

is:i7 - less tlnn t ioo.tioo tio »

is.'is - . - 477xw.w0 vi
|w:<h ... 477.wi m th
1h4ii ... 4tfl,tnr».'t la
iktl mu.vjt) o'j df

j.. .'i |« u.'il p'»m
n|-| . . . AtytV

inn -- - &7t;,.v>iio\i
. 611 Hfrii'i lo

is 16 6<:v,s7tl '.7 ed
isiv - i'i.'i i t 1.1 i"

mere we see an increase of ellort to advance public
im.'metion. tar irreuter tliali tlie increase of norm-

] ttion The population advanced about jo p(r rr

r. nt lurifi^ this time, while the appropriation ex

of money fur schools advanced about 100 per rent
If this four-fold interest can l»e continued for a

|s

half century to com*, who can imagine the moral y(,
position of our people in the year I until Anil <|«
what hiiw not education done for JVfussarhuaetta? th
It has given her a eommundiug influence among '-v
the Statin Her e»>n-« are scattered throughout
th" nion. occupied in the prolc-Mons. ami go*- <

criiing tin- people ly their mental superiority It th
h i* eonvi rte l a State of indifferent a il into the l'r
richest of the Kepublic Where Nature has J'1'
granted few favors, fur intellectual sagacity has ,)|(
drawn to her sterile boaorn the raw material of wI
richer Stater, w hich abe has c inverted into vari- 11,1

ous fabric* for the use of those whose service the ^
thus command* She is seeking out her poor .f
children from the lanes und alleys, and drawing an

them into the people's colli gc* She understands
the truth that the perfection of society and the J1^
glory of the State depend upon the education of (j(j
her children She understands the other still of
more important truth that every cLtld has an sl>- f h<

solute right to a good education, regardleas of the
condition of its parents, that society is bound to ^
aee that this right is maintained I n,(
These views and this spirit are begiuning to cia

cxsit the thoughts anil «vurm the hearts of the
leading minds of every State, ninl this age of the
Nineteenth Century is distinguishing itself in
laying the has s of true greatness. The -Old |I>oniinion.1 that was thought to have lost her
j" sition in the Confederacy, is waking up to the
only means of restoring her laurels Twelve of
her counties bnve already adopt d the Free'
School System, and the whole Commonwealth is
becoming convinced of its success. It was not
until IMS, I believe, that the gri V question of a
free education was submitted to the people lu
Henry county, the vote in its favor was two to
one. and the last report of the Commissioners
contains the following encourugt toent

t;niinren 01 the (forest ami wealthiest parentsare cl-ssed ami associated together daily,with very little, if any, of that invidious feelingand conduct which usually charteteri*" the in-
torcour-e of the extremes of society. * * *
It is fully persuaded that nothing short of u districtschool system, sustained at the common expense.cq>vu Mi wn "lTve ul tnnrgr, can extend
to the nu8.se- of our people that information necessaryto promote their own convenience and
ititer<st, and to tit them for the discharge of the
import-.nt duties which devolve upon them as
citizens of their county, their Statu, and our own
great Republic''

Pnin'tihi / './. tot is s'tiVtUg uatnirt k ith Vil
giniaand Massachusetts in forwaiding this gloriousenterprise. In the last report of the Secretaryof this Commonwealth we find the followingbeautiful passage

' No subject within the range of human action
deserves a larger share of public attention, than
rational and moral education. It is the sure basis
t»f evety active virtue. It is the prolific soil from
which spring the graces, as well as the solid enjoymentsof mental existence In whatever conlitionman may be placed, whatever his fortune
#r destiny, a liberal education, including sound
moral instruction, is a guiding star in his pilgrim-
igc of life, enlightening his pathway, elevating
his character, qualifying him for usefulness, while
it enables him to conquer adversity, to alleviate
misfortune, and to enjoy the pleasures unmixed
with the vices of the world "

Since the passage of the School Act of is 11.
0(10 00(1 have been appropriated by the State,

and $ "> 0U0.00U raised by the peotlc. for school
purposes. The following gives an idea of the educationalprosperity of the State

TVTiimKon Af nSulnt/tlu ' "1"

Number of Schools - - 7 Mb
Number of Teachers - 9 090
Number of Scholars - 360,005
Attendance in each Srhool - II

Thus we find 315.108 out of 3(50.005 scholars in
ihis State nttend in school The rapid propress
of Pennsylvania since Is35 is seen in the follow
iup table
Yrtir. Schools. Srholurt. I'.iycmlilurts
1835 7(12 32.541
183(5 3,381 139 601 *193.972.90
1837 1.089 182 355 193 07139
LSliS 3,939 171,733 560 150(19
1839 3.152 181913 579.1(52 78
18|0 3,152 181 913 580,2(52(53
1841 5.179 227 699 624.318(56
1812 (5,11(5 281,085 189,872.58
is 13 0.15(5 ysh 7(52 18I, 154 12
1841 5 993 288.102 170.2 .'8 30
1 845 6.690 327.418 375.982 22
184(5 7,09(5 329 805 486,475.74
1817 7,320 331,967 487 201 51
1818 7,815 3(50,605 Ml.',.50»97
Neither is A>« J> rs'y deaf to the cull for hiph

popular cultivation. that poe# up from t he heart of
this country. The whole number of districts is
I.6 I(» and the progress from 1 M6 to 1S4S is thus
given

|S4.%. 1SH
Districts reported - 961 1,116
A mount ruis* d for Schools -56It;:>V 5101,76;
Number of Scholars - -1176V 66.1(16
The people are looking to the excellent library

'vnii in of New York,taut] mo king (o introduce it;
irol the est iblislimcnt of Normal Schools is recommended
A1 or!, deserves the title of F.uipire Stale,"'

ns well in her nior al us in her physical resources
I lei t 'oiiiiiioii School fund i-> »6 Iill 1. and she,
hus more thun her 66.666 children in her schools
She has nearly 6n(l (Mid volutins in her district
libraries These glowing facts tire sufficient to
mark her proud position in popular intelligence

i hint tiss lint » poor h«s*w»«! to rendsr on jtsper
lint her ''oinmofi Schools are not wholly inefficientThough it is ditlicull to obtain reports
from the districts, yet she is not i|it'tc as h1 i-h
la educating her youth as this fact would indicate.
On the Reserve, and in other sectioiis, great interestis manifested, and the people are liberally
attending to instruction, without regard to the
paternal care of the State. Teachers' Institutes
ire hcitg established and the | rofessim of the
teacher is being elevated.
The people of IikIwhu, at their last election,

voted for taxation to support her schools, and "he
will hereafter have not less than $606 606 for her
inunal school fund This will place her Common
Schools upon a high plane, and the term I lousier
>si!l be fir above derision. 1 lulf a million is a
nuiiificrrit sum for Indiana, and it is doubtful
vhfther any Western State is doing more for the
rood cause. Ifer thinkers ami her press are at
cork to perfect lo r school system
MicIiwhh is the child of New York, and will

Inubtbss prove eminently worthy of her sire.
I'he whole number of youth in this State is
17.66V. nnd the number in attendance in IMS
vas which WiiH an increase of 10,01(0 over (irevious years. The libraries of M.1 townships
ontai tied fis.'jo.'l volumes, being mi increase over

'

he previous year of !.*> libraries an<l 1/J77 vol- '

rnes.
The gall nit Sluteof H'nron.o'nis laying a broad .

iihih lor the instruction of her youth. The
umber ofacres in ber school sections is I.IOS 000,
) which, if we Miiii the .100,0011 acres ceded by h

'oupre-s for school purposes, w e h ive very nearly
000.000 i'Chh in this State for n permanent
hool capital. Those lands will yield on art
vernge, > > per acre w hich will give 510 000,000
4 the school fund of Wisconsin more, by near "

100 000, than that of New York. In addition to '

above 10 (ISO acres of the beat lands of the Slate fi
re set apart for the establishment of a university jIndeed,if wc travel all over the land we shall
of go where educational improvement is not the
rder of the times If we descend the 1 Father of
filter"," we ah ill find the KcyNtateof the South r.
aake to this subject. At the late session of the g
egisUture. V.C.0.000 were appropriated to the ^
ipport of conimoti schools in Louhimm. If we

lyage along the (Julf an I the Ocean, we shall ^
scover no section of the Republic where the I
mocritic b tuples of learning arc not erected. |,<
crhaps no fact of recent years tells so emphnti- pilly tor the public real in behalf of popular
am ng as the liberal donations of land in every ''
w Sta'e. wlii' h Congress makes as the basis of b
permanent school fund. F.aeh new State is pro- bi
led w ill, slsiui a million and a half of acres fur

lis purpose Tl.i" is a growing [Sjlicy, and if the
nils continue to be sold for many years longer
n itiens fer uucation will bestil] more liberally 11

fide (i

There re qtfier points in the moral jsmi tion of J p(
ir p« (whi'h I inighl metiiion but iiiey are j
I III IIIJ original design Under the head of
lueiti n pr per'v belongs the Church, and all

fbirts to civili/e an I Christianise the world t w
id it is to remarkc I thai she is gradually ex- ,.r

mling her labors, hut not with the rapidity jr
fiieh eharact« ri/i s the improvement 'if the age
here is a dem itid up' u the Church for greater ""

ertion an I more enthusiastic zeal ill the I leva
in of man It l» her mission to lead in all that to
great and good and she should be found in the
n of educational advancement For several ^
ars previous to |S|7. the Church seemed to be
dining l»» r increase iliii out keep pure with "n

e increuaeof popul lion, and aomeaccta actual- in
eiperienced ii diminution of their number* j||(
it during tl>e paaMwo or three year* there has
en nim' Improvement and it i* hoped that the "

'iiireh will so represent the spirit of progress l'ri
at is seizing upon the hearts of ttie people, as to de
ove her c dling I-et her exhort the clergy of .j,
r land, who are r« nsicrated to the promotion of |
man welfare, to h'«t|r themselves in this mid-
s of the nineteenth century, that it may not "n'

ieel into the past murmuring against the laasi- ati
le of the Church. I (0,
I hare thus glanced at our moral position We
<J abundant encouragement to pursue thec ireer

greatness we have commenced. We find vice
d crime on the decrease as education advances gii
tUa can we only hope for the eepiulintlon of vci

ii kind f r the abolition of all wrong and for tllf
» univereality of human happiness In conneciiwith our aubjert. the various manifestation*
benevolence might lie mentioned; which ehow ' *

r natural goodness of man to be more and more has
velnped as the people are m'are enlightened mo
e might also mention the real f a respectable
as of thinkers for l- lleforiu which also re-

'a the desire of man for a higher and holier no- ' "

I .stati and serves as a propUr m>f a better time wll

/ A 1

Hut we need not involve ourselves in theoretical
subtletbs concerning the true.social state, tor the
full education of the people will bring that state,
whatever it may he. Our business is with the
Present.to adopt nil those means w hich will tend
to make man w hat he should be.which will mitigatehis present ills We cannot eipect to fasten
any system of social mechanism upon the Future.for it must attend to its own wants. Socialism.however, is no trilling item in the spirit
of IS.'iO. It is not to be overlooked nfter having
convulsed the old world, and after enlisting so

many minds of our own country. Whatever may
he their errors, we must acknowledge that many
good things are to grow out of their discussions
He it our aim to seek impartially for truth, every-
where, und reduce it to practice.
What, then, shall bo done during the eoming

half of the Nineteenth Century Tho-c who are
now in manhood will scarcely see its close, hut
upon them depends the qualification of youth for
filling up i's volume of glory, and transmitting it
ao\nc aftmirnNion 01 nituro centuries. .Shall we
not ail resolve, in this year of our Lord lS'il), to
live for the highest good of the whole human
family, and to Consecrate our time and our means
to tiie progress of knowledge and virtue? In this
consists the glory of life, and aside from this
there is no object worth our attention, because it
do * rot make us ui, rr and h-tter We must
c>st off our selfishness; for it »s written in the
law of intellectual aud moral life, that our indi-
viduul results form the general good. |

EI'P.OPE.IX CORRESPONDENCE.
llmiiv n..1 IS 10

IMII'-'U r n "II I'l l-l HUM II 11 now n (' SM' III

of litem hy tin" Aroh-I >uke to (ho In/trim will
make this last nl.-"0 ifh representative.
A iistriii stieks stoutly to thin cluim, hoc uise its

admission w ill give her :ih she tliitikn. the i i^lit to
interfere in the affairs of Northern (iernmny. to
protest against the formation of a Northern Fed-
eral State hy 1 *r«i->ia. ami not only to intervene
hy force of arms. hut to call for the intervention
of llus»ia ninl the other J'owith which guarantieil ,
the trcaticH of I Sir,. t

I'ruHwin will not admit it, heeause she wishes to [
leave no pretext to Austria to oppose her aggran-
lirenient in the north She has refused to rccog- (
uise the Arch-Duke John us the possessor of any I
legal power whatever, has treated him us u revolutionaryusurper, and refused to send a Min- Jister to him. or receive an official note from him. v

In this s'nto of thing", the Arch-1>uke contin-
iiph nt Frankfort, offering, not to go off quietly,
is Prussia desires, but, to make a fortnnl cession ''

jf the powers which lie says lie received from the
|(

ild Federal I Met. This cession. Prussia refuses '|
o accept. f'
Possibly these difficulties may he avoided by

lorne cunning diplomatic fiction, or by mutual j1'onee-hions, but the prohnhility of the commision'sentering into pow er is not great. cl
I'lll VilAM POUTim. "

The Government of Prussia continues to proscuteits priject of a Federal .Statein North tier- (
inny, spite of the protest of Austria, and the jt
hreuts of Saxoity. Hanover, and Bavaria, to call cl
jt the intervention of lluesiii. Twenty-four dif- "

i-rerit Sfntes have finally given in their adhesions
a the Federal State These are I, Prussia u]
Itaden. .'t, Grand Muchy of llesse; I Flerto- si

ite of I lense ,'i. S ixe-Weimnr 'i Mecklenburg ^
chweriu. 7, Mechlenburg-Strelitz; Nnssiiu ^Brunswick <1, S'nxe-f'ohiirg-fjothn II.Nine- (;
leiningen, I'.', Naxe-Altrtiherg, l.'i, Anliult jn
tessnn mi l Anliiilt-('oethen, II Auhalt-llern- w

erg; 15,.Schwnrt/,burg lludolstadt; Hi Schwartz- r:i

urg Sondershauaen 17, Schauinburg * t

,i pp<* -1 >«>t mold ; If, Waldrck; '.'0, Betisse, (old
ranch ) VI. Iteusse. (younger branch.) VV, l.ueckVI. Bremen; VI, Hamburg n,
These States united would make a respectable til
cderal State of about twenty-one million * pop- '
Lit ion There is no doubt but that, if oner form- '*

(HII. it will absorb in progress of time alM's ui<m»- ^
:f become oply .!» »''TtStewh i ">»'.f.hiaJ ;»
rason, the Knig perseveres I iz
A lute order of the General f'ouncil of the! w'

renty-four Slates fixis the elect ions to the Low- (j(1
I louse of the I >iet ou the .'loth of January. The rt.

(iper House is to be elected by the( iovt riiioents en

il legislative Chambers of the dillcrent Stales.
The posi'ion of the political parties in relation
this project of a Federal St tie is worthy of no-
e. The Ultra-Conservative* are opposed to it. tin
cause it is to be a ('oiiHtitulional State ami not ""

Absolute Moliareby, but liny will take part
the elections The Centre party favors it on a,,

i' ground of the aggrntidizeiiK lit ofl'ru-Mi of wi
i* progrest tlius male tow,ml the only unity at
raent postible, and of the. liberties secured on 'hi
r th« in w order of things. The Heuiocru's J J'
pose it. or rather are entirely indifferent to it
ranse they dial rust the sincerity of the King
I (In not believe that be will obn rve ;,i,y ( nit ur>

tution longer tbnn it rimy Huit bin purponea to at'1
Jo ho bromine a union of a part only ofOertnany r"

w would only binder tbe union of the whole «t
i next Revolution, and would he h powerful en- w

ie in the hind* of the King of l'ru»»ii» to pr< for
nt the Revolution ituclf nn<l bee iu«e the ebe- 'hi
al law in a divcrirninaling one, giving political
wet in proportion to property It i* not the .pj
r promoted by the King who mutcnl of brea'l to*
i given u atone. The Demoorata. who aremueh T«
re nunieroriN than theother partie* all together,
I not take any part in the January electionn 'w't
ey profane to doubt whether any aueh election" r.r
i take placa. ' on

. 4

< KHMA3 POLITICK. I
Austria and Prussia agreed. Septemlter "Oth.

to establish a central commission of four members,
to conduct the affairs of United Germany until
the first of next May. The subsequent two
months have been spent in gaining the adhesiou
of the other German States to this agreement.
The adhesions have heen given, but uudereondi-
tions, of which the most important i*. that each
State is to be free to withdraw on the 1st of May.
provided nil shall have not then agreed on a Constitutionfor German v. If the hiimm e.m.nis
i-i'>n should enter on its functions, the country
would be no farther advanced in May than nt

present, for the formation of a Constitution prior
to that tiuic is impossible. Several years must he
spent in negotiations between the thirty-eight
different Governments, none of which wish to;
make a single concession.

It is evident from this statement that the /a/.-
rim commission would he worth nothiug. it it en-
tercd on its functions. Hut it probably will not
enter on them, two serious difficulties having
arisen.

Hoth are raised by Austria. She claims in the
first place that the w hole Danish ipiestion shall be
transferred by Prussia to the latum. Iler official
reason for this is that the <|uestion w as originally
a German one, and ought to be settled by a power
representing Germany. I ler private reasons may
he, that she will thus have the opportunity of extendingher power to the uorth, of prcventingthe ,

conclusion by Prussia of a treaty favorable to
Prussian commerce or. hy keeping the ipiestion
open, of harassing Prussia, whose frontiers and
trade are more exposed in a Danish war than
those of any other German State.

Prussia objects, and urges that she fought all
the battles for Kchleswig-l lolsteiu against the
Itanes, that her interests are at stake, ami that
the peace negotiations are already in a st .to of
forwardness
The second claim made by Austiia is. that the

liihrim commission must be regarded as re,.re outingtbe iibl eon'ederati'r. guar.inii 1 by tbe tr>- ii r
of IM-'i She maintains that, legally, the cession
by the federal Diet of all its powers to the Arch
Duke John made him the representative of the

Austria has pul in in informal protest againstthe formation of tin* Prussian Federal State, intimatingfhut. in certain contingencies «hr would
resort to anna to prevent it Prusaia answered
on the same day, that she would perseer-re. in I
that. if A ustriachose ti« r--sort to irm« «be should
he ready to receive her Whereupon Austria
has thought lit to «iy n<> more The news of this
was spread ilinml in * inintirr n ' writ mvwititel
for. and the Prussian <Jovernmeut published in

indignant note, denying no >-t <uiphattc«lly 'tinnyfoitHt;! prot cut h>d fun mule t v Aw* it* \«
it Hiti I nothing about :tn i> f"' one wh>-h
»l me in ijoestion. i's note ha* hi I little influence
on the general belief The Vienna p<p<r« *»y
the protest w*s certainly not a f<-rm*l "iif but not
the le«s significant on that account

If. now, you ask whether t» w <r between Prvn»miand Austria is probable. I answer that, in my
humble belief, nothing is more improbable The
great end of both Governments is t<> divide their
enemies, the Itrmocritg. and arouse sectional hostilities.w hich would soon swallow up tihe Ifrtntsl
cratic cause. If the belief is created among the
people that a war is imminent between the two
Powers the Prussians will rally to a man at«out
their King, and the Austrinns about their Kmperor.impelU'd by the same feeling which made
fassius M ('lay abandon the Kmnncipition cause
In Kentucky, to follow the pro-slavery tligof the '

IJnite<l States in a w ar against Mexico The ere-
atioti of this feeling of sectional hostility is so iin-
portant to the two Governments, that they may
even give a knock or two at each other.not so
hard, however as to do any hurt, but like the |
>mi»i passeo hi int'inocK <juarreis sometimes goi
ap between husband and wife, before the children.
!o see whether the youngsters will take Hides with
I'i or uitli ma. On the main point of hostility to
he Democracy, Austria and Prussia are no doubt
firmly allied.

Ilut there arc real differences between them,
which arc not without weight. Austria is unw illingto lose the supremacy she has always enjoyedin <!ertinriy, and wishes to h. in a position to
lake the head of the ('onfederation or ConsolidatedState, to which Germany is rapidly tending
At present, she can do nothing; her own dominionsare not pacified, her own internal institutions
settled, or her heterogeneous population well uuiled.A few years may enable her to get things to
riylnk within her own hornets, and to take ffei-
vantage of circumstance* favorable to her ambitionto stand at the head of Germany. Meanwhile,her interest diet ales that Prussia shall he
kept as weak us possible,and the rest of Germanydivided

It is the interest of Prussia, on the other hand,
to scire on the present opportunity of nggmndit
ing herself If she can form the proposed Federal
State of twenty-four Governments, she may, by
trade regulations, or by diplomacy, or by solid
advantages offered, gradually become mistress
of the other small States of Northern Germany.
This seems to he the present position of the

great Powers of Germany united in the e.irdi-
mil point of opposition to the Democracy, hut dis-
united in tlo'ir different tnuhiiions plans

ti:\i>i:m ii:n ok tiik rkaitiov
Tin rc tire certain siniibirtics in tin* policy of

tlic Heart inn itt thedifferent countries of Europe,
which ought not to lie overlooked, 'l'ltey ore
m irks nml signs of the times. Those 1 would nolicenow nre.

l»t Absolute power of the Administration.
-\1. Elevntiou to power of Generals and solHers
.'Id lvlue.ition to he placed in the hands of the

priests.
The first needs only to he pointed out to bo rerogtiiscdEverywhere, the Ailiiiiiiintriition for

Ihc titnc being claim* the right of dictatorship.
Even in I'Tineo, any part of the country niHy he
declared, on a moment's warning, in a state of
siege. :11111 the lives of the citizens he placed lit
the no tey of the Executive. Constitutions oppose
no harrier to this absolutism. If need he, the
Ad minis! ration suspends the <' oust i tut ion in order
to uruiit its ends The most petty civil officer is
now absolute master of nil except his ollioinl sn-

pcriors. The veriest blockhead of a constable
may now in any part of Europe, dissolve any
meeting ot citizens at his pleasure. Kcsistaine
is dangerous.for it yw-i/V/iw here tuny say in
good earnest w hat the Kentucky constable said
ill jest." \Vho shakes uie shakes the Commonwealth.''

l'h«*. second common HuitwH of the reactionary
policy is the elevation of military men to rivil
power. A General is at the head of each of the
principal < 'ahinctsof Europi -of Spain, of France,
and of Prussia Most of the French Amhasaalorslately appointed are military men, and the
French Minister of Foreign Affairs is n General.
Austria is eornpletly tinder the control of lludefzky,I inyiiati, Jcllucbich, and others.even in purelypolitical affairs. We ntay expect, then, that the
politics of Europe will he sadly jumbled up toilther, for soldiers are clumsy workmen when
hey ijuit their forticsBCB, nnd recruit-drilling,
ind scouring of brass liultons and sword hills.
Sapoleon tried to piny the politician, hut never ,
totild devise a combination that would last. The t
eiier.ils of the prcseul day will probably do no (

letter. |The third feature common to the Reaction j
very w here is the attempt to give education into |
lie hands of the priests *l*lie rich Hii'l liohle, t
rho were red infidels lie lore the Revolution, have i
leen seized every where w ith excesses of pie y. |
I'hi y h ive found out that religion ought to he t
,ejit up for the purpose of keeping the lower c
laHHes down, and that the priest ix an iivaihilde
uxiliary to the constable and rourtx martial t
''he (\nniitHiionfil once an infidel paper, and uf- gfeted with priexti -phohia, ix now a goixi Gatho- j,
e and tells over ith heads and says its Ac Mil- h
lie with great unction. The privileges of the v

'rench University have heen diminished, in order a
i throw education more into the hands of the lt

lergy. In Austria, Spain, and Ritvaris, Cutho- t<
cx are also favored while the Prussian arixtoc- p
icy looks for aid to the Slate I'rotextant < lnirch
'he Krnpcror Nicholas has presided over some N
oiin-ilxof the Greek f'hurch, in oriler to gain si
s assistance against the new doctrines. The d
hnrches are now more frequented than ever by M;
ie rich and powerful. Hypocrisy is organized
n s mammoth scale. The clergy of every de- t]
r< o, from the Archbishop down to the curate, o
re preaching to the lower classes that patient c
jhmission to tyranny is a <'hristinn virtue, nnd o
nit the powers that he are ordained of God. u
Vho can answr for the awful eotierquenci s of d
lis organized Kumpenn blasphemy, which makes t|
od the fast ally of wrong! instead of a God of h
istice and compassion/ Will it not deepen and p
iilen that tlood of infidelity which has so long H
ivaged Kurape? 11 istory will place the rexjwin- r<
hlily as a heavy burden on the present governg(lowers ami higher classes. ^

Sill UIO\ ill-' AUSTRIA. n

In former letters, I have given you the reforms *>

p\v attempted in Austria let us now glance has- ti
ly at the intern il conditi n of that vast Km pi re ti
he wildest imatchy prevuilx in Transylvania, a

iiring the war, the Austrian Government enoragedthe toiiiialiau of small bands of Vala- tl
tali., i § *» ^ii- Tiiim .. .» fatw <-ga < <»*.'ii
v-.tignrl T!.. y !»* .. ..-.v.-.ivw. 'i^'iVi-»a.. uVgitU" S i|
ition. but are nowi so many bauds of robbers, pfiirh the tiovernment eannot exterminate. The f,
avcriiorof the lirovince has been e.onxlruine/l In «i

el r<> hi* former allie* outlaw* The *tnnige*t ji
port* are i irculuird among ilie people, of (be 01
rly return of I'.eni ft' the head of nn nriny.of «i
11inly formed l.y KomhiiIIi with Kngland, Jkc.
lie Coventor has |tll III im)j <1 H |>ro<* I itlllltt ioil ,Miiii-i tin>-e win. re|ie!it thc*e re|xirtx. and threat- |r
iii/ I hem W nil It eertiilll |hi IiIhIi ll|e||l no' COD- ,|,
ipiiient lor loiir-iiii«l-twen'y bourn, not n tine, ||(
I even w hi) | in/ but with ilenlh I Thianeem*
only pu||i . |iineiit which B'iggeMg itnelf to the

n i l ot the Am'ri m ruler*, who, jTrkr theflg.'r* ,j.it have ome hill their I iligi ill hlllimn HihIi,
II frttl on nothing elae.
In the mie province, no party in *ati»fied with f,y
i» result of lii" v. ir I' in very duitgeroilN, too, j|,
tr.v.l itiiie The mail* ore alw iy* protected .,|
whole length of the route l.y ntroiig detach' o

litM of e ivalry j eil
I, (. il !i< i i, II il'' hie ir»t ii. ii ell fitter 'I'It ere te|
not ho in iliy I. nil' of rubber* but the |.ew- hi

In, free.) from the arrfuge that born on them ou
h' .ivily, retime to pay the compcnaution df- t it
tided l.y the no).leu. I hey rt lone to w..ik for wi
ir oi l lord- who ilinint oil keeping luck their nil
((is under pretext of u right to coinpenaution Ini
their rtdiinjuinhed tight*. In thi* atatu of va

n/n.the pran.intn, turned out of their Old home*, ih
e wool from the furcate, and punture their co
:kn and herd* on the common* lLn ttenlng to C<
.one force to f»tjy intervention In aeverul to
in* of the an in e province, Lemberg, Cracow, ed
mow, and Wndowinw, conrta martial are at th
rk condemning l.y the who|e*«|«to death and to pa
nun Kverylnniy who even eipreaaed aymnuthy ou
h the 11 oliguria:!*, or apoke againat the Ktnpe- be
of Auatria or the Ciur, I*condemned to prla- wl;
for aeveral month* he

In Hungary. military |>ower alone preserverthe country from nnnrchy Honda of robb. rs in I
guerilla part i ex infest the country. The most
notorious chiefs of these are Uosti Sandor and
Sehohri Both of the-e fa.uaht well in the late
w»r. hut are now chief* of banditti. Their ex
ploit* are directed against the Austrian* .Severalscattered cotnpanies of (inrgej'n old army
are still in the field as outlaws The severities of
the military courts are kept up At Ar id there
ere last week, thirteen condemnations to death

in one day lluvtiau was graciously | leased to
eb-.nge twelve of these into solitary imprison
meat for -i and one of them into the
*me for ' » years This madman seems to he refiningin hiscruel'ies.
The ( hurch is the ally of liaynau. The Bishup

of Temesw ar has deprived seventy curates of their
place*, and thrown them into prison to answer
for acta of sympathy towards the Hungarians

In Slovakia, the Austrian tribunals have intro
duced. after the example of Hviwirkv in Jtnlr
me |iuinshmeiit of w hipping The'Klnva'ks have
in vain sent a deputation to Vienna, to solicit the
disuse of this degrading punishment

At Vienna the. juildu- moral fe"1 ha* V»n
shockedby the bloody atrocities of the (ioiern

ment. that several papers, formerly most loyal are

rapidly changing into opposition journals Oneof
these is the Post.

PIEDMONT.
The King has dissolved the Second Chamber,

and appeals to a new election by the people This
takes place on the itth of the present month. :«n't
tbe Chambers are to In- convened on the vuth
The King ha* taken a atop novel in the history
of Kurnpe. After the dissolution, he published
ovwr his own signature an electioneering inblrcss
to the people This is full of protestations and
cajoleries. I le makes the i|iiestion a personal one
between himself and thf Second t hamber, on the
fears entertained of an attempt by him against the
(Constitution. He savs 'The dissolution of the
Chamber endangers in no w ise the liberties of the
land they are placed under the protect ion of the
memory of my father, Charles Albert, they are

eon tided to the honor of the house of Savoy they
are shielded by the sacredneee of roy oath Who
dares to entertain fears for them ?"
The organs of the royal party threaten, very

1 v. that if Jjw> «W>»d»vd/> nnt elect a roval
ist Chamber at the next election, this will prove
the Constitution an impracticable one, and force
the K ing to a fouy t!\ ' >>. which he abhors We
shall soon see whether the people will be taken by
the cajoleries of the King and the threats of his
satellites

l'RAV r.
The h'reneh liofernment has formally notified

Knpland of its intention to withdraw the twenty
six cruisers agreed, in I*i4h, tn he kept on the
African coast, to operate against the slave-trade
The reason assigned is, th it the metho I is an in
efficient one for the repression of the slave-trade

ItKKI.I\ W .tl,l)HKti rXIAI..
Ilerlin has been kept in a state of tbe deepest

agitation for a week past, by the events of the
trial of tbe great democratic leader. Waldeck
I lie infamy ol the police system ol Ithnsih tins
lieen fully revealed The dieelosuresof nltempts
by the CJovornment to bribe members of the Na
tionnl Assembly. excited the profoundest indignation.The whole plot against VValdeek ha* failed.
The forged papers produced against him >»y the
police and its spies, were shown in their true
light., and he was declared not guilty ! lie was
drawn through the streets in triumph after the
verdict, and at night there was a general illuminationanmng the Democrats The defeat i* a

sore one for the King and his Ministers, who
have kept Waldeck in jail seven months, in order to
condemn him more surely The trial lias vindi
rated the purity of the Democrats who opposed
the tyrannical pretensions of the King last year
It has been reported in full, and is now heingcar
ried to the bonus of the (Herman people hy fifteen
hundred ueivspapers. The ni'i|oittal of Waldeck
will oxer' a powerful Influence on the national
sentiment I|e is now the Iteiiiocratie leader, and
has more mora! influence than any King or Prince
intJertnany. '1'he future is his W 15

XT1TK III'' Til I MiS l\ J1H.1IIM.
Having received n file (if the Morning Journal

in N«vmilitr Wilt I glean lh« following particulars,(lint may intercut nil v, (to nr*' looking to that
ihIhikI. witching he working of emancipation
Tint tlie ptntn of things there i« untoward in
inoiiy respects in very true, hut intelligent residentsdo not impute it to emancipation, hut to
the exactions nnd hod poliey of the HomeCnvernroent,the want of the social condition which
is inmired by marriage and i's holy obligations
nt the inland, (the offshoot of slavery.) nnd the
Inek of conforming to the new stole of things on
the port of the proprietors
The editor remark*." We need hardly any wo

ire glad to find the migor crop exported in lS4st
<0 nearly eijual to that of IMS, and Htill more mo
o witness tlie increane in the minor productions
sported during the last in comparison with the
irevioim year. * * * The email set tier, or
undholder, ought to devote more attention than
him been devoted hitherto to the culture of the
ninor articled of export. * * » The large
lumber of individuals who possess urn! cultivate
and on their own account, induce iih to conclude
hat if the prudence nnd propriety of doing no
ould he iinpri'dded upon them, they would devote
uorc lime and attention to articles of eiunrt Hum
hey have hitherto done. * * Parties !»«

;into find thnt it (corn) mny even, nt present
irires, he rained profitably * The amall
older* of land are aullicirntly intelligent lo know
flien one article has ceased to !> profitable, or
noiher haw become more en, and are t»y no mean*
nwilling to abandon the cultivation of one, and
9 commence that of another, eithn wholly or in
art"
A writer in the Journal, in speaking of the

apposed injury done the Colonies hy the adniiaienof sugar from alave countries at the aame
uty iih from free countriea hy the Hritiah act,
uys:
"Let iia reflect that if free trade htinge down

lie price of augar. it also bring* down the price
f all the necessarian of life, that wn now get a
oat for JL'I for which we used to pay JL'fi, (JCH
Id currency ) a pair of ahoca for tlv. when we
Ned to pay IVi.; and ao with nil other articlea of
reNN and food. And let us further ruuutiubsr,lint Jamaica wan not maile for the welfare arid
appineNH of six or aeven hundred proprietors of
ugur eatatea tilonr, hut to bring the luxuries
nd necessaries of human existence within the
each of ullV
A noiher writer, while imputing the presentad state things in Jamaica in part to the clumaynd waateful mode of cultivating the noil, which,wing to the obstinacy and prejudices of propric

>rs, has undergone tint tV-.v changes si nee the
crinination o slavery,"aiW which ia peculiar to
II slave countries, undertakes to point outdifferatmodes of cultivating the ataplo products of
te island lie says.
"Nik i'utiy'uo fsflifui'that iii« UlVbuCt ofouivaihigiire cane heretotorb pilrsuThi and tio«

retailing in this island need not to he adopted,
ut I even confidently a-scrf. that It ia an errnne
us method, and one wh'ch, like the great Myatem
self, to which it belongs, might tie adv>mtHgcislysuperseded hy another, n b'ttrr ami /nr triora

infill uiiil itn ijhiimi1' iii'thoil of tuhiin."
The intelligent editor, in speaking of the meanresnecessary for the regeneration of the ilia
acted island, and for the recovery of its slianmedacres, dismantled mills, ita pens and plantiotiN.aaya:
" What we want la better prices for our com- '
oditica. for the articles we raise lor exportation
ii<* moment them price* are obtained the com
lint* will cease,and the Muifering*of many with
< 111 y\ifri<->ilturul prosperity niuat he followed
commercial prosperity aii'l, these attained,

e political r-iD'litioii of tb<' inland will he thought,it lies li.'cii,on the whole Hui.iifnCtory » #

ir only aafety, therefore, coii*Ut* in our redungthe cost of pro'luctlon, or what is hi ill bet- 1
r, producing a» the *anip rate n.ngth-rs. Pan '

» do this I Our acre* uiuat reiiiain abandoned, *u
r mill* diamautletl, and our pen* and plants- t

in* muat be gone forever.ay, eforetrer.unleaa »
* can produce a* cheaply in other*, or turn our I
lention to other urliclea, which will yield a

"

rgcr or better return than thoee hitherto ou|tI .

led Tb« inland Iimm been e«|ioeed to one of ^
one ebaiige* which are eiperienced iu ev< ry
untry in the world at eoine time or uuother
Ilnmercial mid agricultural dm're** are commonI
all civilized (NMMIUm » remJ
y in all *ueh oaae* i* increased eiertiona, and
e ezerciee of the moil rigid economy on the
rt of individual* The time which M
ght to be devoted, and in other r»untriea would ^devoted, to the aou*iderstion of the means 1
teriby our ruined fortum* may he repaired n
re spent iu uaele** complaining uud lawautinir a|J


